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CRAG MEA.SUE.EMBNTS OF A PROYRUDING 0.50-CALIBER HACHIiTE GUfJ 
By Arvo A > ,  Luoma 
SUMMARY 
Drag and cross-wind f o r c e  measurements o f  a Browning 
0 . 5 0 - c a l i b e r  M2 machine gun a t  a i r  s p e e d s  f r o m  90 t o  more 
t h a n  400 m i l e s  p e r  hour  were made i n  t h e  N6CA 8- foo t  high- 
s p e e d  wind t u n n e l .  The machine gun p r o t r u d e d  through t h e  
t o p  of  t h e  t u n n e l  w a l l  Z n t o  t he  air stream .and t e s t s  a t  
s e v e r a l  f o r e - a n d - a f t  a n g l e s  were made by pivoting t h e  gun 
i n  a p l a n e  p a r a l l e l  t o  the a i r  flow, S u f f i c i e n t  data ‘were 
t a k e n  t o  pezmi t  ths c a l c u l a t i c n s  o f  t h e  power r e q u i r e d  t o  
tu.rn t h e  gun a g a i n s t  t h a  aerodynamic fo rces  and t o  d e t e r -  
mine the  horsepower absorbed i n  a i r  drag by t h e  p r o t r u d i n g  
gun f o r  d i f f e r e n t  speeds  u i  t o  40C miles  2er hour. 
For t h e  speed  range  covered i n  t h e  t e s t s ,  the d r a g  
and t h e  cross-wind f o r c e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  machine gun 
were ocly s l i g h t l y  a f f e c t e d  by Reynolds ricrnber and Mach 
number. The drag f o r  e q u a l  fo re -and-a f t  a n g l e s  was n e a r l y  
t h e  same, t h e  d r a g  b e i n g  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  whon +,he gun p o i n t e d  
downstream. As a n  i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  magnitude o f  t h e  d r a g  
f o r c e s  t o  be  expec ted  a t  h igh  s p e e d s ,  c a l c u l a t i o n s  based  
on data  o b t a i n e d  show t h a t  a p r o t r u d i n g  machioe guu when 
mouzzlted v e r t i c a l  t o  t h e  air f low on an  a i r p l a n e  f l y i n g  350 
miles p e r  h o u r  a t  s e a - l e v e l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  f o r  example,  would 
h a v e  a drag o f  83 pounds and would a b s o r b  78 horsepower.  
A d d i t i o n a l  t e s t s  were made t o  s t u d y  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  
t h e  slots i n  t h s  c o o l i n g  j a c k e t  o f  t h e  machine gun. The 
da ta  o b t a i n e d  f u d i c a t e  t h a t  In a c t u a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  of 
machine guns on a i r p l a n e s  some g a i n  ( t h a t  is, l e s s  d rag )  
due t o  closing t h e  j a c k e t  s l o t s  is t o  be expec ted  a t  low 
a l t i t u d e s  and for speeds  u p  t o  abou t  360 m i l e s  p e r  hour, 
b u t  a t  high a l t i t u d e s  no gain can be  expec ted .  
I N T R  ODUC T I ON 
For accurate  d e s i g n  the power r e q u i r e d  by t h e  v a r i o u s  
component p a r t s  of an  a i r p l a n e  niust be knowa; even t h e  
parts t h a t  need not be consid.ered a t  l o w  speeds  r e q u i r e  
a p p r e c i a b l e  power t o  p r o p e l  them a t  h igh  s p e e d s ,  p a r t i c u -  
2 
l a r l y  when c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  cffzcts a r e  c o n s i d e r e d .  Be- 
cause  of  i t s  p o o r  aerodyuamic shape, t h e  di’ag o f  a machine 
gun and t h e  power r a q u i r e d  t o  p r o p e l  i t  th;.ough a i r  v i 1 1  
be vGry high. The need f o r  such  weapons makes 5 t  neces-  
sary t o  c o n s i d e r  t h o  aerodynamic e f f e c t s  i n  t h e  ? @ s i g n  of 
gun i n s t a . l l a t S o n s .  
The purpose  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  i n v o s t i g a t i o n  w a s  (1) t o  
dete;.miue t h e  drag o f  a p r o t r u d l a g  Browrring 0 .50 -ca l ibe r  
M 2  machine gun and t h e  pDwer absorbed  i n  a i r  d r a g  a t  d.ff-  
f e r e n t  s ~ c c d s ;  and (2) t o  o b t a i n  t h o  b a s i c  data n e c e s s a r y  
t o  permit  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  the power t o  dl’iTo such p r o -  
t r u d i n g  guns when usod In power-operated t u r r e t s .  Those 
basic d.ata a r e ,  of c o ~ ~ r s e ,  t h e  forcas and t h e  cen to r -o f -  
p r e s s u r e  l o c s t i o n  a l o n g  t a c  gun  berral. A d d i t i o n a l  t e s t s  
were a l s o  made t o  studx ths e f f s c S s  of t h e  s i o t s  i n  t h o  
gua-barrel j a c k e t .  
The t e s t s  were m13.e in t h a  . B I S A  8-foot h igh-spesd  
wind tunnel following Q request of t h d  N a t 6 r i e l  D i v i s i o n  
L i a i s o n  O f f i c e .  
The t e s t s  w3re maso  i n  t h e  S d C A  8 - f o o t  high-speed  
wind t u n n e l ,  which i s  a s i n g l e - r e t u r n ,  c i r c u l z r - - s o c t i o n ,  
c l o s e d - t h r o a t  t u s n e l  havins a n  air speed. c o n t i n u o u s l y  con- 
t r o l l a b i e  from a g p r o x i m t e l y  7 5  t o  more t h a n  500 m i l o s  pcr 
horn . 
A Browning 0 .50 -ca l ibe r  IS2 machine guq, which had  a 
s l c t t e d  j a c k s t  o f  1 ,875  i n c h e s  o u t s i d e  d i a m e t e r ,  was used  
i n  tha t e s t s .  As shown i n  f i g u r e  1, tho gu;l p r o t r u d e d  
throiigh t h e  t o p  of t h e  wind tunnel into t h e  a i r  s t r e a m  
so  t h a t  a c t u a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  ss r e g a r d s  boundary l a y e r  on 
t h e  body from which t h o  a c t u a l  gsn night p x o t r u d e ,  were 
s i n u l a t e d  by the Boxndary layer alocg t h e  t u n n e l  w o , l l .  
Drag,  cross-wind,  and p i t c h i n g  f o r c e  meaucyenents wera 
made a t  s e v e r a l  velocities f rcm 90 t o  D Q F e  t han  400 m i l e s  
p e r  h o u r ,  Angle changes wero nade by p i v o t i n g  t h e  gun i n  
a p l ano  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  a i r  flow. Data were o b t a i n e d  at  
a n g l e s  o f  Oo ( p e r p a n d i c u l a r  t o  t h o  a i r  f l o w ) ,  160, 300, 
45O, and 60° f o r e  and 150 and 45” aft. 11atc;ral angles 
were n o t  i n c l u e e d  because  t h e  same l e n g t h s  o f  p r o t r u e i n g  
gun and a t t i t u d e s  are r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  f o r o  and t h e  aft  
movement. 
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The e f f e c t s  of t h e  s l o t s  i n  t h e  barre l  j e c k e t  were de- 
t e rmined  b~ t e s t s  o f  a s o l i d  r e p l i c a  of t k e  j s s k e t  (fig. Z ) ,  
t h i s  b e i n g  mounted end t e s t e d  ia t h e  oamtray as t h e  s.c.l,ual 
gun . 
3 
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The ~ o s s i b l e  error i n  the drag  and t h e  cross-wind 
f o r c o  c o e f f i c i e n t s  13 i n d i c a t e d  by the s c a t t e r  o f  the t e s t  
p o i n t s .  The a c c u r a c y  o f  t h e  center-of -pressure  coc+ ' f i -  
c i e n t  w a s  r o l . a t i v e l g  g o o r  st l a w  spccfis,  because  o f  t h o  
s m a l l  f o r c e s ,  b a t  i t  izproved w i t h  spsed ,  A t  & Mack num- 
ber of  0.390 tn.c p o s s i b l e  error i n  Cp was d e t e r m i n e d  t o  
be .1;0.01 for t h e  machias  gun when psrpondfcular t o  t h e  air 
streem and ~0.02 for t h o  smooth-jackoted replica o f  t h e  
machine gun. 
RESULTS AiJD ilISCUSSiOI? 
The f o l l o w i n g  symbols are  used I n  t h i s  paper. ( S e e  
fig. 2.) 
ct angle sade br t h o  b a r r e l  of t h s  machine gun w i t h  
t h o  perpeudiaular t o  t h c  air f'7ow. The a n g l e  
of t h e  gun is p o s i t i v e  when t h e  gun muzzle  
p o i n t s  i n t o  tho a i r  s t r e a m ,  
L l e3g th  of  gun p r o t r u d i n g  i n t o  air s t r e m ,  measurca 
a l o n g  gun a x i s  
D ou t s ide  diamotor (1.876 i n , )  o f  b a r r e l  J a c k e t  
A a x i a l  cross-section a y o a  of gun i n  a i r  s t r eam.  
'Phis area is equal to L X D pl*u m e a  0-9 
small protruding part  o f  gun barrel o u t s i d e  
t h e  outer a r d  of t h e  J a c k e t  ( s h i s  small area 
amountad t o  1'/3 
c a s e  when at = O o ) ,  
p e r c e n t  of total a r e a  for 
CD drag c o e f f i c i e n t  based on area A 
CC cross-wina  f o r c o  c o o f f i c i a n t  b a s a d  on a r e a  A, 
( S o 0  fig. 2 f o r  d e f i n i t i o n  of p o s i t i v e  d i r 6 c -  
t i o n . )  
2 p r o $ o c t i o n  o f  l e n g t h  L on plano p s r p o n d i c u l a r  
t o  air f l o w  ( t  = L c o s  a) 
d d i s t a u c e  from t o p  o f  tunacl w a l l  t o  c e n t e r  of 
pressure o f  r e s u l t a n t  a i r  f o r c c  on gun a x i s ,  




c o n t i r  of pressure c o o f f i c i c n t  ( J / I )  
velocity 
air C e n s i t y  
spcod o f  sosmd 
Mach number (Vo/a) 
cocf f :c fen t  cf v i o c o s i t y  
Reycoids nunbcr (vopo3/1.1,) 
Tho subscr ip t  a e r o  inc l icatcs  values 4n the u n d i s -  
t u r b e d  s t ream.  
A s  f i g u r e  3 Lndfcatcs,, tho d r a ?  and  t h o  cross-crzirzd 
f o r c e  c o 2 f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h z  0 , 5 0 - c a l i b e r  machine gan wcrc 
o n l y  slightly af'fec bcd by Rcynolds nunher  end.  i h c h  u m b c r ,  
E v i d e n t l y ,  t he  flow of a i r  t h r o u g h  t h e  j a c k e t  s l o t s  pl'o- 
du=od & r c l i e v i u g  o f f c c t  that  d o l a y o d  thc formztlGu o f  
t h o  comprcssfbility bnr3le. Tiic 6rag for e q u a l  p o s i t i v e  
and negat ive  v a l u o s  of  angle w a s  nearl-y t h e  saint?, tho d r a g  
b e i n g  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  wkcu the gun pointed d o m s t r c a n .  Yhon 
t h e  gun was v e r t i c a l  t o  t h e  e i r  flow, t h e  c ros s -wicd  f o r c e  
c o e f f i c i e n t  was n o t  Z G F O , ~ ~  might  ba expGcted. This r e -  
s u l t  wes probably due t o  t i l e  a x i s t s n c o  of a a i f f c r o n c c  i n  
s t a t i c  p c s s u ? c  t e t w s e n  thc  muzzle ond o f  t h e  gun i n  t h e  
a f r  strean and t h e  b r e e c h  ond t h a t  ro rna iwd  outside tno 
a i r  stream; hGnce, t h o  r e s u l t i n g  a n i a b  f o r c e .  
Tho valuos o f  c e n t o r - o f - ? r e s s u r o  c o c f f i c i a n t  e c , 
for t h e  n a c h i n c  gtln wex's but s l i g h t l y  aff(:::tad by Ma& 
number changes. ( S o c  f i g .  3.) The t e s t  p o i n t s  f o r  a n g l s s  
o f  459 and GOc' a t  Mach numbers be low 0.3 a r c  not shown be- 
c a n s c  sn.aa'i1 cnanges  o q u a l  t o  tho p a s r i b l o  v a r i a t i o n  i n  the 
crass-wLnd f c r s o  and  drag P a l n o s ,  which v o r e  i u  t h e  o r d e r  
o f  1.5 pounds f o r  t he  l o w e s t  i4ach number., caused l a r g e  
v a r f a t i o u a  in C d e t o r m l n a t i o n .  Tko fc , rccs  a t  t h o  highor 
Mach n u m b o ~ s ,  bawever, were s u f f j - c i o n t l p  l s r g o  t o  g i v e  
g o o d  Cp v a l u e s .  For posftive angles t ho  c e n t e r - o f - p r o s s u r o  
l o c a t i o o  v a s  practically i ndopendcn t  of angle.  As t h o  
snglo was mhde negative, howevai', tho Cp value decreased 
and became a minimum whon a was approximatcly -15"; for 
n e g a t i v e  angles  g r e a t e r  than -150 tbc c c o t o r - o f - p r e s s u r e  
c o c f  f i c  i e n t  i n c  r cased.  
P 






Tho drag-coefficient curves for t h e  0650-ca.liber 
machine-g-!! rsplica, which hzd an uvls lo t tcd  bar!-sl J a c k e t  
arc s h o w n  in figu-;o 4 .  I t  f a  apparent thht c r i t i c a l  
Reynolds nwnber and compressibility phenomena strikingly 
materialize whez a barrel  L . p j j d ,  with na s l o t s  is used. 
From tha &rag curvos it 1s Bean that whca tho ucslotted 
gun repLfc:sz. i s  porpcndicular t o  thc air f i c w )  tho critical 
r e g i c n  i n  which tho drag eocfficioat d e c r s a s o s  k e g i n s  a% 
a Reynolds number of about lOC),OL?O, The miainwn drag co- 
efficient O J C U ~ Y  whon 2 is 340,000, and conprasaibility 
effects bdcome pronounced at a Mach nun%(?; of 0.45. F o r  
comparison purposos the tuo-"dimcnsional-drag c u v e  2or a 
smooth 2-inch-diamotcr circular cylinder perpondicuiaz t o  
tho air flow :tost poin$s f r o m  nngu51ished 8 - f o o t  h igh-  
spced tunral da . t a )  5,s ir.ciuded i n  figure 4. The two main 
points of differonce il? t h e  drag-coefficient curves of tha 
2-inch cylinLor aad the 17/8 - inch j a c k c t  cylinder of tho 
gun replica c o n s i s t  in the greater d r a g  c o e f f i c i s n t  and 
the absenco of marked Crag-coefficiGat c lecreaso  i L i  the 
critical Reynolds nwnbor r e g i o n  f o r  tha 2-inch cylinder. 
Th3 higher d-ag coefficient f o r  tho 2-inch cy'liudcr is 
proboblydue t o  :he f a c t  ehst t h o  %- inch  cglindor data are 
two-dimansional, whereas the sun roplica datd a r e  Lhrce- 
dimensional., In the cas3 of t h e  gun replica the lcakagc 
o f  air arcjund the gun muzzle into the negative-pressure 
dead-water zegion back of thg gun favorably alters the 
pressurs distribution in this region s o  that a dccroasc 
in pressure d-rag results, 
As tho aagle  of tho gun incraases, t h e  drag cooffi- 
ciont docroases aEd R e g n o l d s  n7xmbef= and Mach number of- 
facts diminish, s o  that a t  600 inclination the drag coef- 
ficiznt is essentially indepesdont of R end M for the 
speeds tectcd, !Chis befittvicr is t o  bc expoctcd because 
elliptical cross sections are exposed to t k o  air flow 
when tho axis of the gun makos an a n g l o  w i th  the p l a n e  
pcrpendicclar to the flow. 
The commants that a.pplied 5 0  t h o  cross-wind f o r c e  
coefficient behavior of tho maqhinc gun zt a = Oo a3.80 
apply t o  t h e  unslottcd ro?t?lica of the machine gun at O o .  
Figure 4 illustrates the f a c t  that t h e  cro~s-wind force 
coofficisnt of the gun replica was strongly influenced. by 
critical Bcynolds number a n d  compressibility effects. The 
curves of cross-wind force coefficient tended t o  follow 
tho drag-aoofficiect curves in that thc magnitude of the 
cross-wind force coefficient decrcasad. i z :  the criC,icsl  
Boynolds numbor region and incronscd at higher speeds ow-  
ing to compressibility offeats. 
6 I 
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In figura 4 fC, !s t o  b e  n o t e d  that t h a  valnec: o f  I 
c e n : ? r - o f - p r c a s u ~ e  c o e f f i c i c u t  f o r  t h c  a z c h i c 2  gun with 
t h o  v e l u c s  f o r  t h e  actua l  rachin.:, gsn .  r h i s  1'esult,  n o  
dcubt, was l a r g e l y  duo t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  f l o w  a"cur 
c o m p r c s a i b i l i t y  e f f e c t s  tF;FXn w a s  t h e  f l m  a b o u t  t h e  na-  
c h r n c  pin, a a d  5 0  thL; fact t h a t  t h e  forces on t l - 0  smooth- 
jacketed gulz rDp3ictz verc l o s s  t han  on t h e  actual  .g'$zls 
As w z s  t h ~  c a s e  with tbc aztual  n e c h i n c  gin, t k e  minimua 
v a l u e  c f  Cp o c c u r s  whoa G is a b o u t  -lGC. Some o f  
tho t e s t  po in ' ; s  a t  the l o v o s t  Mach numbers for -15" a n d  
-450 & r e  n o t  shown b3caas0  t h e  l o w  v a ~ . u c s  of tkc f o r z c s  
resulted i n  p c o r  accaracy  in Cp d c t c r i n i ~ n t i o n ,  
1 u n s l o t t s d  jrcclret y h o w  lilorc ~ c s t t o r  and i r r e g u l a r i t y  m t h a n  c .  
1 t h e  replica gun w a s  mar@ G i s t a r t o d  hy. E a y n o l d s  uumbcr and 
I 
The horscpower  r s q u i r a d  t o  p r o p e l  t h e  actual machine 
gun and t h e  s?nocth- - jackotod  replica at a, 2 G o  for scv-. 
e ra1  speeds arid a t  a l t i t u d c s  vsry ing f r o %  s e a  l c J c l  t o  
20,000 Eoct i s  iilustratcd i r z  f i g a r c  6, I t  I s  soon tha 'c 
' t  
:,. z 
I 
7 8  horsepower  would bo absorbed  in a ir  drag by an actual 
r tachiu2 gun w'ien mounted ?rerLical  t o  t,hc air f l o w  on a n  
a i r p l a n e  flylag 350 a i i c s  p e r  hour under sea-level condi -  
t i o n s .  
For  t h o  s p c d s  t e s t e d ,  t h e  drag and ths cross-wind 
f o r c o  c o e f f i c i G n t s  for t h o  0.50-ca l iber  mashfno gnn were 
o n l y  s l i g h t l y  affected by E e y a o l d s  nambor and ?ach numbGr. 
The drag for ea_i:.al fore-and-act angles  was n e a r l y  
t h e  samo, the drag ' o b i n g  s l i g h t l y  i a s s  when the  gun p o i n t -  
ed downstrcam. 
A s i o g l e  protruding 0.50-c; l ibcr  machini? gun w%cn 
mounted vertical t o  the a i r  f l o w  on an airplaac f l y i n g  350 
m i l J s  per  h o u r  at sea - l svc l  conditione, f o r  osamplc, could 
bo cxELctod t o  have a drag o f  83 pouniie and t o  absorb '78 
horae2ower, T h i s  h i g h  drag i n d i c a t G s  t h a t  s e r i o a s  consfd- 
e r a t i o n  should  be givon to onclosing guns. 
In actual i n s t a l l a t i o n s  o f  machins  guns on airplanes, 
somc gain d m  t o  c l o c , i r ; g  t h o  j a c k e t  s l o t s  is 5 0  % e  oxpect -  
od at Low altitudes and f o r  spocds up t o  a b o a t  Z60 miles 
p e r  h o w ,  but a t  h i g h  altitudes no g a i n  can ba expected. 
l i i t h  a protruding gun it a p p e a r s  that a c o n s i d o r e b l ~  
drag r e d u c t i o n  for ovcr--al l  oporatton c o u l d  IC e f f e c t e d  
If t h o  j a c k a t  can  b e  eliminated. 
L a n g l o y  W o m o r i a l  Aaronau%ical Laboratory, 
1Jationa.t Advisory Coinni t tee  for A e r o n a u t i c s ,  




- Figure 1. Sketch showing mounting of 0.50-caliber machine gun, 
in 8-foot high speed wind tunnel. - t  
CY A L I 
(sq ff) (in.) (in.} 
‘%g’ 0.328 24.8 9 24.8 
f5 .3l8 24.0 23.2 
30 .304 23.0 19.9 
45 .282 21.2 15.0 
60 .236 17.8 8.88 
’--Positive and negafi 
direcfion of CY 
50-caliber machine gun rep/ica 
(no, slots in cooling Jacket) 
Negafive ang/es for machine gun 
and replica obtained wifh model 
pivoted as shown 
50~cal iber  machine gun 
Positive angles f o r  machine gun 
and replica obtained wifh mods/ 
pivoted as shown 
Figure 2.- 3imensionw of 0.50-ztJ.i.ber mashine gun. 
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